College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences (CLASS)

**Undergraduate (Bachelors degree)**
- 36% of students are employed full-time in their field of study
- 15% of students reported their salary annual salary was $30,000+
- 22% of students are seeking an advanced degree

**Graduate (MS or PhD Degrees)**
- 100% of students are employed full-time in their field of study
- 71% of students reported their salary annual salary was $50,000+

**CLASS Majors**

**Job titles of NSM graduates**
- Account Executive - Assignment Editor
- Associate Judge Court Coordinator
- Athletic Trainer - Communication Coordinator - Contract Administrator
- Analyst - Data Analyst - ESL teacher
- Forensic Assistant - Marketing Coordinator
- Nutritionist - Qualified Mental Health Professional - Service Administrator
- Spanish Teacher

**Employers of NSM graduates**
- Abundant Life Therapeutic Services
- Amegy Bank
- C&J Energy Services
- Enterprise Products
- Eventellect
- Memorial Hermann
- Texas A&M AgriLife
- Texas Health and Human Services
- Telemundo

**December 2017 CLASS graduate response rate**
- 65%